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Clip in New York to San
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riinllnanl with a ainli't rrankcuss
and used but 11 quarts of ryllnclvr
oil.

The rarer left Now York at 1:V7

Monday niornltm and finished In

Han Fram-lM'- at 12:37 p. in. Tbura-dny- ,

tho Hind for tin trip bring St
hour and Sil minute. Thu time la

muro than aU huura faster than tlm
fastest railroad pawwnxrr train and
clip 14 houra and ti mlnules (ruin
the prrrtuu record. Tha fnrmrr
record waa. 1.V1 houra and 45 min-

utes. Tha car covered 3471 miles
and tho avenue, per hour waa sllichl-l- y

over 40 mllea.
"Thla amall oil consumption to

mo waa ono of the moat remarkable
feature! of lh run," aald Jenkins
on his arrival. "Tho first tew hun-

dred miles out 1 waa somewhat wor-

ried, thlnklim possibly that t lis
. float o 'fctaojf. funse-quvntl- y

we added nil avseral times
when we actually did not need It."

Tho only apeclal equipment used
on tho car ,waa a entra
tank and spotlight.

Tho racers fulltwcd the Lincoln
hlshwar, passing through Phllsdel-phla- .

Canton, Ohio; Port Wayne and
Houlh llend, Indiana: Chicago,
Omaha, Clieyiine. Knit Luke Clly.
Iteno and Hacranicnlo.
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Several tlioixaml Jcwi.li immigrants are arriving in Palestine each month to aid in rebuilding
tlirir Iioiiii l.iiul. Lower ihotn sliowi a boalload of Jews ).imlinj in Haifa, Palestine's chief seaport.
I'pi'cr pliolo is of Haifa 'JVt liniial school on Mount Carmcl, where the immigrants receive special-
ised training In tr.nlcs and industry to prepare them for the work to be done in the rebuilding of
Palestine.
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opinion that the 999-mil- e drivo seals are now of the Individual chair
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and folding neatly and comfortably

the speed of 4111 miles an hour

gave more obuso to a cor ihtin an
owner would give It In driving more
than 35.000 miles in a year.

HiipaKiUeSix

Happy union of sur-

passing beauty with the
practical and efficient

For the woman who wants
a car for her very own
smart elegance, good taste,
grace, and superlative ease
and safety in handling. For
the man who daily drives
his car in business as relent-

lessly as he drives himself,
the time-prov- en Hupmobile .

appetite for punishment, and
the finest six-cylind- er per-
formance brought down
from high-co- st levels. See
this car and ask yourself
where you would look for
its equal. ,": " "''-- -

Overland Six As
Most Ideal Car under the Instrument board. Prior

to this alteration tbe front cushionKor about 1500 miles of tho trip tlVK Tcmrnta-- ' .I1Jwas of one piece with Individual
faaicllli.l naciCMMO StfJI bajla
Una. ioac-- brakaa. AB aricaj

L m. h. DaxsoL, pkw ithm cab
bucks.

Tho new type allows greater free
HupacUsEsil

8l. (ma. ttMf.
rWiuM. S2UI Coucm.

diiur in entering and leaving the
rear riding rompurtment. It also
provides ample carrying capacity In
the rear section which especially

the two men backed rain and mud.
They ran Into cloudburst In Hut-le-

I's. Throngb Ihe middle west-
ern slates the rain was prartically
contlnuoue and much time waa lost.

Italn
net ween Hydney, Neb., and Chey-

enne, Wyo., at ono time tho rain
fell In such torrents that the driver
could not seo the. rudlnlor cup. II

aHcttfwbMMC.tRndMOT.arhh
ruabi. nat. 004$. Toanaa. i.i
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Neither of the performances have
ever before been accomplished by The Increased d. mund during the

any other motor car lurKe or smoll '""l " 'lays for Overland tlx is

and attest to the sound design credited largely to the official open-an-

thorough testing to which this 1'iK of vacation nn:l louring soaKon.

according to the sales departmenthusky car was subjected during ll;
three years of development. ' 'he Overland company at Toledo.

Whllo these ore the flint two Announcements from Ihe factory
'1,r",e 'record, made by the Pontine b"i"'

C"VinK '".1.. II. companion car, the Oakland li"Wi,r'
r ""Kl'lvsix. I. the holder.of many Pa.llle :"'" -

ket. Last mon.h there wercavcralcosst records. Most notable of the-.- .:

'"'drcd unfilled orders over andsuccessive victories for four years
Bl",ve ,h- - riRU",r "uo,a-Curr-

In the famous Angeles-Cam- p

economy runs, in which Ouk-- j Another leading factor In the In-

land cslnlilUhed Its title "champion crease, according to officials, re- -

attractive and suitable for camper,
tourists and traveling salesmen.

Tourists.- according to sales rec
Yoa want tamla fat caai m m4

s. ll am. Yon alao w.ac . mniKl nd roa ca p. mm. kan oi la,ords, select the Overland six stand maa ol inn car urn M. mTil f'.lITard sedan because of Its unusual
low operating cost and active accel

was necessary to stop for hulf on
hour until the torrent subsided.

Two hours was lost In Pcnnsyl-- I

van la when pilot car lost the roadj
and circled around through the mud Pospisil Motor Co.eration. With its full 40 brake

horsepower the Overland six 1 es-

pecially desirnblo for all kinds of

economy car. suits rrom the Installing or a new
front scaling arranKement of this 515 Klamath Ave. Phone 890country driving.

For results use News Class A1.For resulta uso News Cluss Ada. model. Tho front compartment

1o tho same town from which It had
started. In many stales heavy road
construction was In progress, there-
fore many muddy deioura had to lie

made. In u 1. thi two drivers ne-

gotiated about 300 mites of detours.
Through tho early pnrt of Wednes-

day morning, with Jenkins at the
wheel, but 100 miles were made, as
the bucked through mile after
mile of greasy mud anil gumbo.

rYiry IMn)nl Hrlleiltilt.
Fast night driving on good roads

mado up thla lost tlmo and. put le
car back on Ha schedule tor
Iho trip. Practically an hour was
lost on ferry boats crossing Ban
Francisco bay, otherwise the (rip
would have been mnde In S5 hours
Ha orlglnully planned.

During Iho ilrlvn the two men
lived on thermos bottlce of mailed
milk and water. I. Idle or no solid
food waa token. They arrived In

Ran Francisco but llltlo worse, for
tho strenuous drive.

Open Day and Night
for

TOWING
ANY PLACE ANY WHERE ANY TIME

and .

STORAGEPontiac Coach Is
Placed in Hall of

,
Fame of, Bay Cjty

Again, within a period of ,10 days,
a strictly stork Pontine six coach
entered Iho Pacific coast; hall of
fume for speed and endurance 'rec-

ords when It covered tho 0!3 miles

The New Chrysler "60" A New
Lighter Six of Famous Chrysler Quality

ease and readability a score of fine car

distance from Kl Puso, Texas1 toj
l.os Angeles In 21 hours and lDi

Repairing Skillfully Done

Vulcanizing That Does the Work

Free Crank Service

USED CARS

For you who would limit your motor car
investment to any of the lower-price- d

i xcs. Waller P. Chrysler presents another
sensational quality product the new
lighter Chrysler "60.
In this new lighter Six are the same

sheer brilliance of Chrysler design and
the same skill and precision of workman-
ship that have won such public acclaim
in the Chrysler "70" and Imperial "80.
Sixty mile, and more, per hour; unprec-
edented acceleration; astonishing riding

features never before incorporated in any
car near the new lighter Six Chrysler
"60" in price. .

We are eager to number you with the
thousandswho have already approved the
quality and value of this new lighter Six
Chrysler "60" by enthusiastic ownership,
since it presentation. , ,,,,
See it; drive it; experience its unusual
performance and you will, we feel sure,
no longer be content with any but the
Chrysler Six "60" in its field.

minutes for an averane of 40.61

miles per hour. '. '
This run not only clipped flvo

hours and 60 minutes oft the pre-
vious record madd by an open car,
but beat the fust (lolden State limit-

ed train by two hours and two
minutes. Tho Pontine stx exceeded
the fastest tlmo ever mado between

Touring Car, I075
Roadster, I145

. Club Coupe, II5 .

All Srlcn I. . h. rw.,'1. nhmt COaCh, lt)$l.n.rnMF.d.raW.tcU.u. SXlB, !
Tfo letv fighter Six '''" R. R. R. Garage

Three Regular Fellows Roy, Rex and Ray.

the two points except by airplane.
Less than a month ago a Pontine

six broke the motor ear tlmo record
from l.ox Angeles to Alberqiierque.
N. M and established a new round-tri- p

record. Both runs wore put on

by Itcove Garttmann, Inc., Oakland
Pontiac doalur at l.os Angeles, and
both were officially timed by West-

ern Union.
The Pnullac which mado tho tnt-o-

run was driven by Harry
and A. I,, Peterson, oach

at the wheel. Tho run
was over rugged mountain, In

place extending a milo high, and
acros desert country 360 feet bolow

sen level, ThP drivers express Iho

831 Klamath. Phone 212.

HOWIE MOTOR CO.
Phone 37912th and Main


